Dobson JL, Linderholm T, Yarbrough MB. Self-testing produces superior recall of both familiar and unfamiliar muscle information. Adv Physiol Educ 39: 309 -314, 2015; doi:10.1152/advan.00052.2015.-Dozens of studies have found learning strategies based on the "testing effect" promote greater recall than those that rely solely on reading; however, the advantages of testing are often only observed after a delay (e.g., 2-7 days later). In contrast, our research, which has focused on kinesiology students learning kinesiology information that is generally familiar to them, has consistently demonstrated that testing-based strategies produce greater recall both immediately and after a delay. In an attempt to understand the discrepancies in the literature, the purpose of the present study was to determine if the time-related advantages of a testing-based learning strategy vary with one's familiarity with the to-be-learned information. Participants used both read-only and testingbased strategies to repeatedly study three different sets of information: 1) previously studied human muscle information (familiar information), 2) a mix of previously studied and previously unstudied human muscle information (mixed information), and 3) previously unstudied muscle information that is unique to sharks (unfamiliar information). Learning was evaluated via free recall assessments administered immediately after studying and again after a 1-wk delay and a 3-wk delay. Across those three assessments, the read-only strategy resulted in mean scores of 29.26 Ϯ 1.43, 15.17 Ϯ 1.29, and 5.33 Ϯ 0.77 for the familiar, mixed, and unfamiliar information, respectively, whereas the testing-based strategy produced scores of 34.57 Ϯ 1.58, 16.90 Ϯ 1.31, and 8.33 Ϯ 0.95, respectively. The results indicate that the testing-based strategy produced greater recall immediately and up through the 3-wk delay regardless of the participants' level of familiarity with the muscle information.
WITH THE PUSH for greater access to higher education for all students, university instructors must be able to facilitate learning for students with unique and varied skill sets, both now and in the future. One way to facilitate learning is for instructors to relate, demonstrate, and apply well-established findings from the field of cognitive science to provide university-level students with the tools they need to study and retain classroom materials. Cognitive science is an interdisciplinary field dedicated to the systematic study of human learning and cognition. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to apply a theoretical approach from cognitive science, the desirable difficulties theory (2, 3) , to enhance the teaching and learning of anatomy information in a university-level structural kinesiology course.
The desirable difficulties theory was developed to describe the findings of a vast collection of studies that showed that the more cognitive "tension" one creates during the learning acquisition phase, the better long-term retention is (2, 3, 9, 19, 20 -22) . How does one create such tension? This is accomplished by making the task challenging enough for the learner that the exercise is effortful but not overwhelming. A commonly cited illustration of this principle is the difference between two common study strategies, the "read-read" strategy versus the "read-test" strategy. With reference to the read-read strategy, learners simply read materials once and then review them a second time. In this example, learners have two exposures to materials and then are tested for recall immediately and again after a delay that typically ranges from 2 to 7 days. In the read-test strategy, learners read the materials once and then test themselves by attempting to remember all that was learned without referring back to the materials. Thus, learners must self-test on materials after only one exposure. After the study session, their actual recall is assessed immediately and then again after a delay to gauge how much material is retained over time. For the most part, when tested immediately, the read-read strategy is superior to the read-test strategy in terms of the total amount of information participants recall (11, 20, 22) . But after a delay of up to 1 wk, it has been consistently found that the read-test strategy is superior to the read-read strategy in terms of total amount accurately recalled by participants. This set of findings is referred to as the "testing effect" (2, 9, 11, 19, 20) and is described within the desirable difficulties framework (2, 3) . The explanation for the testing effect is that the read-test condition creates greater cognitive tension, in other words, creates desirable difficulties for the learner (2, 3) , since one has to recall materials after one exposure as opposed to the read-read strategy, which requires two relatively passive exposures to the material.
But what is the cognitive mechanism that enhances longterm retention when desirable difficulties are created? This cognitive tension, or creating desirable difficulties, protects against forgetting in the long term because the memory traces are thought to be stronger due to the extra mental effort needed to read-test, whereas the more passive read-read strategy does not require the same degree of mental effort. The additional mental effort, some term elaborative processing, helps learners locate the information more readily in long-term memory because of the purportedly stronger links between external cues and information stored in memory (4, 18) . Results from neuroscience studies have supported this conclusion and added that self-testing may allow learners to suppress irrelevant information to strengthen the memory trace of relevant, target information in long-term memory and that there may be a motivational component to self-testing that inspires elaborative processing (21) . See the recent book chapter by Karpicke et al.
(10) for a more thorough discussion of the theoretical foundations of retrieval-based learning.
One perplexing difference among studies done using variants of the read-read and read-test conditions is that some show a testing advantage both immediately and after a delay (5, 6, 16) as opposed to just after a delay (7, 20) . In two investigations by Dobson and Linderholm, it was found that a version of the read-test strategy condition produced greater retention of anatomy and physiology information at an immediate assessment point and then again after a 1-wk delay assessment point. As is typical of studies in this area, recall of information was assessed to determine how well university-level students retained the information. In the first study (5) , the studying time allotted to each learning strategy condition was not equalized, and this was thought to be a possible explanation for the atypical pattern of results. In the second study (6) , the researchers ensured that the amount of time participants spent learning materials and the delay points were similar across comparison studies, and yet the same pattern of results was observed. It was concluded that procedural differences between investigations do not seem to provide an adequate explanation for the discrepancies in testing effect findings.
Although procedures appear to be similar across various studies showing an immediate testing effect compared with those that do not, other explanations must be explored to understand the scope and generalizability of the testing effect. For example, the topic of the materials and what the participants already know about the materials may be another viable explanation for why variants of the read-test strategy show benefits for retention at the immediate assessment point. That is, could participants' prior knowledge of (or familiarity with) the to-be-learned materials have an influence on the strength of the testing effect? Prior studies that found a testing effect at the immediate delay assessment point used university-level majors as research participants and the study materials were relevant to the participants' current coursework (5, 6, 16) , whereas other researchers of laboratory-based studies used materials that should be unfamiliar to participants (8, 18, 20) . It could be the case that having some prior knowledge of study materials could enhance the testing effect so that both short-and longterm retention benefits are observed. The present study sought to investigate the role of participants' prior knowledge to learn if the testing effect is dependent on their prior knowledge of to-be-learned materials.
With regard to cognitive science theories, the role of prior knowledge and how it is able to facilitate cognitive processes such as comprehension and memory are well established (1, 12, 17) . If one has prior knowledge of a topic before reading a text, for example, one is better prepared to make inferences, and this, in turn, facilitates comprehension and long-term memory for text information (12) . With regard to the testing effect literature, we are unaware of any research that has been done to systematically investigate the role of prior knowledge on the testing effect. Most researchers appear to intentionally use unfamiliar stimulus materials, such as learning Swahili words (7), or have investigated applications of the testing effect in college courses where some students should have familiarity with course concepts (16) . Thus, no one has manipulated the prior knowledge of the research participant to investigate its impact on the testing effect.
It was hypothesized that the traditional testing effect, that is, where the benefits of variants of the read-test condition are only found after a delay, would be found with materials that were harder for participants to learn. Specifically, we expected that traditional testing effects would be found for unfamiliar items. Similarly, we expected that the read-test condition would show benefits at both immediate and delayed test points for the conditions that included familiar items (e.g., familiar and mixed conditions).
METHODS
Participants. The university's Institutional Review Board approved all experimental procedures. Participants were recruited from an anatomy and physiology-based Structural Kinesiology course at a regional university in the southeastern part of the United States. The typical student in this course was a third-year student of ϳ20 -21 yr of age and was an allied health or similar major (e.g., prephysical therapy, exercise science, athletic training, premedicine, etc.).
Design. To test our hypothesis, we designed a within-subjects, three-factorial experiment. The two study strategy conditions were read-read-read-read (R-R-R-R) and read-test-read-test (R-T-R-T). These are variants of the typical testing effect paradigm that consist of four study sessions to better align with other studies done in the field. The three knowledge conditions were as follows: familiar muscles group, mixed muscles group, and unfamiliar muscles group. Participants' recall of muscle group information was assessed at three points: immediately, after 1 wk, and again after 3 wk.
Experimental information and treatment. Students repeatedly studied the origins, insertions, actions, and innervations of six sets of two skeletal muscles that varied by three levels of familiarity. Two of those sets comprised human skeletal muscles that the students had previously studied and been tested on in the Structural Kinesiology course (the familiar muscles group). The muscles in the familiar muscles group were the gluteus minimus, psoas major, adductor magnus, and semitendinosus. The next two sets comprised more obscure human muscles, the characteristics of which included both many anatomic terms and actions that were likely not familiar to the students and many that were familiar to them (the mixed muscles group). The mixed muscles group consisted of the occipitofrontalis, platysma, scalenes, and temporalis. The final two sets included muscles that are unique to certain types of fish and are characterized with anatomic terminology and actions that were likely completely unfamiliar to the students (the unfamiliar muscles group). The muscles in the unfamiliar muscles group were the levator hyomandible, coracoarcuals, coracomandibularis, and intermandibularis. All students used both of the following strategies to study muscles in six sets of materials that varied by familiarity, and they were randomly assigned to use one strategy to study one set of muscles within each level of familiarity muscle group and the other strategy to study the second set within each level of familiarity muscle group. One studying strategy required students to spend 2 min carefully reading through the muscle set information four consecutive times and was deemed the R-R-R-R condition. The second strategy required students to first carefully read through the muscle set for 2 min and then spend 2 min testing themselves on (i.e., freely recalling) that information two consecutive times; this condition was deemed the R-T-R-T condition. During the testing portions of the R-T-R-T strategy, students were unable to see the muscle information, and they were instructed to recall as much of that information as possible on a provided sheet of paper. An example of the R-T-R-T condition pertaining to one muscle from each of the three groups is shown in Table 1 .
Participants used the two strategies to study all six sets of muscles in a sequential order and during just one studying session. As mentioned above, each of the four studying conditions within R-R-R-R and R-T-R-T strategies lasted exactly 2 min. At the end of each 2-min condition, students were instructed to move to the next muscle set condition or strategy, and they were not allowed to repeat any previous portion of the studying session. Consequently, every student spent exactly 8 min using an assigned strategy to study each muscle set. Finally, in an effort to remove any confounding effects of order, the sequence in which the participants used the strategies and the sequence in which they encountered the muscles were both randomized.
Experimental procedures. The studying session and three data collection assessments of the experiment were conducted during three preselected class meetings that were listed on the course schedule. Students were aware that a small amount of course credit (6% of the total class points) depended on their attendance and complete participation during those three class meetings, but they had no knowledge of what they were going to be doing. The course instructor began the studying session by reading a 3-min script that explained 1) the techniques associated with the R-R-R-R and R-T-R-T conditions, 2) the exact procedures that the students would need to carefully follow while using those strategies, and 3) the recall assessment that students would complete immediately after they had finished the studying session. The instructor then gave each student a unique studying packet and instructed her or him to simply follow instructions within. Those instructions carefully guided the student through each and every portion of her or his predetermined studying sequence. As soon as all students had their studying packet, the instructor started a timer, and the students began to use their first randomly assigned strategy to study their first randomly assigned muscle set. Every 2 min, the instructor prompted the students to stop what they were doing, turn to the next page in their packet, and begin to complete the next portion of their studying sequence. After the first 8 min and the students had finished studying their first assigned muscle set, they were instructed to sit quietly and/or stretch for 2 min to help clear their mind before moving to the next assigned strategy and muscle set. Students repeated the same progression of 8 min studying a muscle set followed by a 2-min rest period for a total of 1 h and until they had finished studying all six sets of muscles. Students were told not to look back in their packets and to keep moving forward.
At the conclusion of the studying session, the instructor collected each student's studying packet, including all the muscle set information and all of the notes the student took during the testing conditions. Students then received the first of three assessments (immediate assessment), which required them to recall as much of the information as they could about the six sets of muscles they had just studied. Students completed the second recall assessment exactly 1 wk later (week 1 assessment) and then the third recall assessment an additional 2 wk later (week 3 assessment). As with the initial studying session and immediate assessment, students had no prior knowledge they would be completing the week 1 and week 3 assessments.
To avoid any potential effects of bias, the immediate, week 1, and week 3 assessments were all evaluated by an assistant who had no way of knowing which assessment responses corresponded to each studying strategy. This assistant was completing a Master's degree in kinesiology and had an excellent understanding of the experimental material. She also used a highly itemized rubric to evaluate the students' responses. According to that rubric, the numbers of points associated with the two sets of familiar muscles were 33 and 34, the numbers associated with the two sets of mixed muscles were 27 and 32, and the numbers associated with the unfamiliar muscles were 22 and 18. Thus, there were a total 166 points available on each of the 3 assessments. The number of points associated with each individual muscle depended on the number of words included within its description. In general, one point was associated with each operative term (i.e., noun, adjective, and verb) used to describe the muscle's origin, insertion, actions, and innervation. For example, one point was awarded for correctly recalling the facial (nerve) innervates the platysma, and two points were awarded for recalling the adductor magnus is innervated by both the obturator and sciatic (nerves). Similarly, one point was associated with each anatomic term included in a muscle's origin or insertion (e.g., origin of the psoas major: bodies, transverse, processes, lumbar, and vertebrae were each one point). When a muscle had more than one origin attachment or insertion attachment, no points were awarded for anatomic terms that were grouped with the wrong attachment. As to each muscle's actions, two points were awarded for recalling both the correct structure and action (e.g., scalenes: elevate ribs and coracomandibularis: enlarge pharynx), but no points were awarded for either an incomplete response (e.g., scalenes: _____ ribs or coracomandibularis: enlarge _____) or an incorrect action (e.g., scalenes: elevate pharynx and coracomandibularis: elevate pharynx). Additionally, because many of the action terms applied to multiple muscles (e.g., many of the experimental muscles flex or depress something), students had to correctly match each action with each structure for each muscle to have received credit. In one final note about the grading procedures, students were not penalized for minor misspellings and points were not deducted for answers that included an incorrect action or term. Therefore, students could have repeatedly used some of the more common terms like anterior, mandible, or flexion any time they did not know the correct information (i.e., they were not penalized for guessing). However, students did not know anything about the grading criteria and they were not encouraged to guess; the evidence indicates that students were far more likely to leave an answer blank than they were to provide erroneous information. Finally, after the completion of the week 3 assessment, students were required to indicate whether or not they 1) had carefully followed the instructions they were given during each part of the studying session, 2) had refrained from any supplementary studying of the experimental muscles after the investigation had begun, 3) had answered every part of all three assessments to the best of their ability, and 4) wished to participate in the study by allowing the authors to use their data in the analysis by completing a consent form. Only those students that agreed to all four of the above statements were permitted to become participants in the study.
Data analysis. Data were analyzed using repeated-measures ANOVA. SPSS (version 21, IBM, Armonk, NY) was used to perform the statistical analysis. Statistical significance was set at P Ͻ 0.05. Assessment scores are expressed as mean percentages Ϯ SE.
RESULTS
A total of 88 students were enrolled in the course. Of those students, 83 students (94%) completed all of the experimental activities, satisfied the requirements for becoming participants, and, therefore, were included in the analysis.
The mean scores associated with each assessment, type of muscle material, and studying strategy are shown in Table 2 . Scores were submitted to a 3 ϫ 3 ϫ 2 repeated-measures ANOVA, with assessment interval (immediate, week 1, and week 3), muscle material type (familiar, mixed, and unfamiliar), and studying strategy (R-R-R-R and R-T-R-T) as the independent variables. There was a main effect of studying strategy [F(1, 82) ϭ 9.62, P ϭ 0.00, 2 ϭ 0.11], and the mean assessment scores for the R-T-R-T and R-R-R-R strategies were 19.93 Ϯ 1.03 and 16.58 Ϯ 1.03, respectively. There was also a main effect of assessment interval [F(2, 164) 16.03 Ϯ 1.22), and they recalled more than twice as much mixed muscle information as unfamiliar muscle information (mean: 6.83 Ϯ 0.67).
The main effects of muscle material and assessment interval were qualified by a significant interaction [F(4, 328) ϭ 19.47, P ϭ 0.00, 2 ϭ 0.19], indicating that the scores associated with each type of material did vary with time (Fig. 1) . To explore this interaction, additional repeated-measures ANOVAs were used to compare the three sets of muscle material scores on each assessment and to compare the three sets of assessment scores associated with each type of muscle material. Pairwise comparisons revealed that the scores corresponding to the familiar, mixed, and unfamiliar muscles all differed significantly on the immediate assessment, week 1 assessment, and week 3 assessment (Table 3) . That is, on all three assessments, participants had the greatest recall with the familiar material Scores are expressed as mean percentages Ϯ SE. R-R-R-R, read-read-read-read; R-T-R-T, read-test-read-test.
and the worst recall with the unfamiliar material. As to the comparisons of the three sets of assessment scores associated with each type of muscle material, seven of those nine pairwise contrasts were also significant. However, there was no statistical difference (P Ն 0.05) between mixed muscle scores on the week 1 and week 3 assessments (means: 10.57 Ϯ 0.82 and 8.94 Ϯ 0.96, respectively), nor was there a difference (P Ն .05) between unfamiliar muscle scores on the week 1 and week 3 assessments (means: 2.85 Ϯ 0.46 and 2.50 Ϯ 0.41, respectively).
To more effectively express the highlights of the interaction between assessment and type of muscle information, the following calculation was used to determine the proportion of forgetting that occurred after the initial assessment: [(immediate assessment score Ϫ later assessment score)/immediate assessment score] ϫ 100. After a 1-wk delay, participants forgot an average of 47%, 63%, and 82% of the familiar, mixed, and unfamiliar muscle information, respectively. Over the course of the following 2 wk, participants forgot an additional 13% of the familiar information, but they only forgot an additional 6% and 1% (i.e., statistically insignificant amounts) of the mixed and unfamiliar information, respectively.
All three of the interactions with strategy were nonsignificant: strategy and assessment interval [F(2, 164) ϭ 3.46, P ϭ 0.06], strategy and muscle information [F(2, 164) ϭ 1.65, P ϭ 0.20], and strategy and assessment interval and muscle information [F(4, 328) ϭ 1.85, P ϭ 0.12]. Consequently, the results indicate that the R-T-R-T strategy produced superior recall both immediately and up to 3 wk after learning with all three types of muscle information.
DISCUSSION
The results showed that the testing strategy was the more effective learning strategy regardless of the participants' level of familiarity with to-be-learned materials and regardless of how long after studying participants' retention was assessed. That is, the R-T-R-T condition yielded greater retention than did the R-R-R-R condition in both the short term (immediate test point) and long term (1-or 3-wk delay test points) for familiar, mixed, and unfamiliar muscle information. Overall, participants recalled more familiar muscle information than mixed or unfamiliar muscle information, and participants recalled more when tested immediately after learning and recalled less after a 1-wk delay and even less after a 3-wk delay. The familiarity of the to-be-learned materials interacted with the timing of the assessment with regard to amount participants retained but further analysis indicated that the pattern was similar across all comparisons. Thus, it can be reasonably concluded that participants' general ability to retain information faded over time and that familiar information is more likely to be retained than unfamiliar information.
The primary objective of the study was to determine whether the level of knowledge played a role in the testing effect. The most interesting finding pertaining to this objective was that for undergraduate kinesiology students learning skeletal muscle anatomy information in the context of a college-level course, the level of knowledge had no impact on the utility of using self-testing (as opposed to simple The treatment and error degrees of freedom for all comparisons were 1 and 165, respectively. *Significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05).
rereading) as a learning strategy and the benefit occurred both immediately and after a time delay. This finding may be useful to instructors who want to implement the testing strategy in their exercise science, kinesiology, or anatomy courses because it corroborates other findings that testing is beneficial in applied settings such as university courses and with materials related to medical education (13) (14) (15) . Additionally, instructors can be more confident that self-testing is beneficial whether they are teaching students who are new to the field and lacking background knowledge or are teaching students who have advanced knowledge in their field. Thus, this study adds to the literature that self-testing benefits a wide variety of students who are diverse in levels of knowledge and also age (16) . The only unfortunate element of the present study results is that we were not able to provide an explanation for the case when testing effects are found at both immediate and delayed assessment points (5, 6, 15) . However, recently, researchers have proposed an explanation for the discrepancy in the literature related to when testing effects are found that pertains to the total number of exposures to study materials and the lack of methodological consistency across studies (see Ref. 10) . Regardless of the source of the discrepancies in the literature, we are confident in the contribution our main finding that irrespective of the knowledge level of learners, self-testing is a useful strategy to retain anatomic information.
Limitations. Although the differences in the R-T-R-T and R-R-R-R scores were small, that is, effect sizes were low to moderate in magnitude, participants only had 8 min to study each pair of muscles (i.e., 48 min to study all 12 muscles). A limitation of this study is that larger effects could be found if participants had a longer study phase to learn materials. Having longer study times may also be more realistic in terms of how students in university courses study materials before an assessment. Even though the study time was limited, it still is striking that differences were found between groups, which makes it a promising strategy to use for kinesiology students that could be implemented on a larger scale with more study time and greater effects.
Conclusions. The testing strategy appears to be a robust learning strategy for university-level students who are studying anatomy information irrespective of degree of familiarity with study materials. University-level instructors may encourage self-testing in multiple ways. In class, instructors may pause after a certain period of lecturing and ask students to spend time free recalling what they have learned so far to strengthen their memory of lecture material. To provide additional motivation to fully engage this strategy, students may be asked to hand in their written free recall to instructors. Likewise, instructors should encourage students to pause after reviewing/ reading materials when they are preparing for class or preparing for an exam to self-test rather than passively reviewing/ rereading notes and textbook passages. To provide motivation for this independent study strategy, instructors may show students data (e.g., the results of the present study) indicating the benefits of self-testing. These recommendations apply equally to beginner and advanced students who may vary in their level of prior knowledge of to-be-learned kinesiology materials. 
